Our food bank in Pemberton helps over 100 families with emergency food, twice a month.

We applaud you.
We are indebted to the wonderful, committed
professionals we have on staff; grateful to the local
businesses, groups and individuals who donate their
time, goods and money; and thankful for our long-term
relationships with government departments. Thank you
for helping us to help others!
Sea to Sky Community Services Society

A nourishing year

Highlights of the financial year ended March 31, 2014
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Financial highlights of 2013/2014

Sea to Sky Community Services Society
Sea to Sky Community Services is one of the largest and
most impactful charities in the Corridor, strengthening
communities and individuals through an unmatched
breadth of vital programs, helping people through a crisis
and with everyday challenges.
www.sscs.ca
www.facebook.com/sea.to.sky.community.services
Community Living Services
Life skills programs, employment programs and housing for adults with
developmental disabilities; and developmental, therapeutic and behavioral
support for children with additional needs
Early Child Development Services
Childcare, preschool and programs for young children and their families
Outreach Services
Counselling, homeless outreach services, addiction recovery support, a
youth centre, family and youth support programs, a food bank and an
employment program
Housing Services
Subsidized and affordable housing developments
Squamish
38144 Second Ave,
Box 949 Squamish BC
V8B 0A7
604 892 5796
877 892 2022

Whistler
1519 Spring Creek Drive
Whistler BC
V0N 1B1
Contact us through our
Squamish numbers

A peak into ‘administration’
A large organization like ours is always shifting. A typical month sees
more than two new employees hired, one or two changing jobs
internally and another one or two leaving the organization, all
generating a good deal of HR tasks. Every week there are vacation
requests to record, sick leave forms to process, job descriptions to be
written and agreed with the union, job postings to be written and
distributed, pension plan and benefit plan enrolments to sort out,
professional training to be arranged and criminal record checks to order.
Astoundingly, we have only one HR staff person who ably manages all
that for us.
Every month, our finance team writes 200 cheques to any of our almost
600 suppliers, records and processes hundreds of payments from 10
childcare programs and two housing developments, records and
processes 250 timesheets, prepares monthly budget reports for our 40
programs and writes financial reports for funders. Over $7 million went in
and out of the organization last year, meticulously recorded and
processed. And who is keeping all those suppliers, clients, funders and
employees happy? A finance team of just three!

Pemberton
1357 Aster Street,
Box 656 Pemberton, BC
V0N 2L0
604 894 6101
877 894 6106

2013/2014 Board of Directors
President Tracey Kliesch, Vice-President Jeff McKenzie, Treasurer Dave
Sweeney, Directors Jeff Dawson, Mark Goodwin, Shawn Jones, Catherine
Rockandel, Kathie Smillie and Mike Young

Future members of our
many-things-at-once HR
and finance teams?
Spotted at our
community picnic.

Charitable BN: 119161107 RR0001. Society Number: S14102
Annual
printed
September
2014 Society
Seareport
to Sky
Community
Services
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Solid financial position

Dear friends,

Income: $7,538,438
Donations:
11.5%

“I don't know what I
would have done
without this program,
from the moment I
found out I was
expecting. Thank you
from the bottom of my
heart.”
- A participant in our
Healthy Pregnancy
Outreach program

Municipal,
provincial and
federal
government
departments:
69.1%

Selfgenerated:
19.1%

There were improvements made behind the scenes as well. For example,
we purchased and began setting up a new database which will make it
much easier for staff to track the impact our work is having. We’re
confident these changes, and others, will mean we can continue to
strengthen communities by supporting individuals.
We hope you enjoy reading this year’s work and welcome your
comments and questions. Please follow us on Facebook to see how our
work is progressing this year.

Expenditure: $7,210,880
Early Child
Development
Services:
17.6%

Housing
Services:
12.0%

Sea to Sky Community Services Society

With thanks,

Lois Wynne,
Executive Director

Tracey Kliesch,
President, Board of Directors
Combining work and play.

Administration:
14.5%
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Misc:
0.3%

The 2013/2014 year was full of many wonderful moments which
nourished body, mind and spirit; a few are captured in the following
pages. We started several new programs, and boosted some services -all to do a better job of meeting community needs in the Corridor. And
we made a great start on our capital campaign to build our own
building which will safeguard our ability to help in the future.

Community
Living Services:
27.9%

Outreach
Services:
27.9%
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Financial highlights of 2013/2014

Major financial supporters
Funding partners
BC Housing
Community Living BC
District of Squamish
Ministry of Children and Family Development
Ministry of Justice – Victim Services and Crime Prevention Division
Public Health Agency of Canada
Public Safety Canada
School District 48
Vancouver Coastal Health
“At Nesters we’re
Donations, $10,000 +
Sharing a laugh at a Mother Goose session this year.

Trainings to enhance help
Children around the Corridor will be benefitting from a good deal of
training we ran this year:
 Twenty community members from the Lower Lakes to Britannia
Beach were trained to be Mother Goose facilitators. Mother Goose is
a group program that builds bonds between new parents and their
babies through song and play
 103 educators and parents learned ways to support children’s social,
emotional and cognitive development at an early child
development workshop we helped sponsor and run in February
 We trained a dozen early educators to learn to use a new toolkit
called Mother’s Mental Health. These professionals can now better
help mothers to navigate through the sometimes challenging period
after baby is born
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Sea to Sky Community Services Society

Jade Group Foundation
John Gordon Autism Foundation
John Hall
Leon and Thea Koerner Foundation
Ministry of Public Safety and Solicitor General
Resort Municipality of Whistler
United Way of the Lower Mainland
Vancouver Foundation
Donations, $1,000 - $9,999
BC Athletics
Canadian Tire JumpStart
Nellie Den Duyf
Pemberton Women's Institute
Rotary Club Of Squamish
Scotiabank, Pemberton Branch
Squamish Savings
Telus
Whistler Blackcomb Foundation

always happy to
support the many
great programs at
Sea To Sky
Community Services
because we all
want to live in a
happy, healthy
community.”
- Sean Daly, store
manager

This list does not
include donations
to our capital
campaign.
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Program highlights of 2013/2014

Helping children so they are ready for kindergarten.

Strengthened by others



Once again, many local groups, businesses and individuals raised money
for our programs and provided in-kind support.

A few of the year’s highlights: The Squamish Firefighters Association made
us its charity partner for The Firefighters Ball, McDonald’s in Whistler
partnered with us for McHappy Day to benefit our children’s programs in
Whistler; The Home Depot in Squamish did an in-store fundraiser for our
housing programs; Pemberton Valley Hardware held a fundraising event
for our women’s counselling program and The Whistler Pottery Club held
the Empty Bowls lunch to raise money for our foodbank.
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Sea to Sky Community Services Society



Foster parents, along with our staff and provincial government staff,
were taught positive behavioural approaches in a workshop we ran.
The workshop helped them understand what children are trying to
communicate through their behaviour and how to work with a child
to improve his or her communication
A grant from the Leon and Thea Koerner Foundation went towards
certifying our Squamish early child educators in the HighScope
curriculum, proven to enhance a child’s development and life
prospects
Provincial government funding enabled us to provide parenting
groups in the Lower Lakes communities with equipment and toys that
help children’s development, and to run training and education
sessions
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Organizational highlights of 2013/2014

A settlement services session in Whistler.

New adult, family support
Newcomers to Canada will find it easier to navigate the systems of their
new country thanks to a program we began running called Immigrant
Settlement Services in Whistler and Pemberton.
Unemployed people aged 15-30 were helped through Wired 4 Success,
a new program we started that provides job skills and job experiences.
Dozens of individuals and families in Pemberton had a happier holiday
season thanks to our new Pemberton Christmas hamper program.
Families in the north of the Corridor learned positive actions to improve
family life through two workshops we held in partnership with the
Southern Stl’atl’imx Literacy Committee over the March 2014 school
break.
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Sea to Sky Community Services Society

35 years serving community
To help celebrate our 35th anniversary in 2013 we held a free community
BBQ in Pemberton and a free community picnic in Squamish, attended
by hundreds of community members. The District of Squamish helped to
mark our milestone by declaring September 21st Sea to Sky Community
Services Day. In January 2014, the Pemberton and District Chamber of
Commerce presented us with the Community Service Award, a
testament to the longstanding dedication and efforts of our staff.
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Organizational highlights of 2013/2014

Explaining the new building at our launch event.

Program highlights of 2013/2014

One of the families of Castle Rock family housing.

Capital campaign launches

Housing support

We are working in partnership with Squamish United Church to build
Centrepoint. In Centrepoint, community members will be helped through
our dozens of programs, they will live in affordable rental apartments and
hold community group meetings and workshops, children will attend
preschool and we will run the administrative side of our operations.
Centrepoint will safeguard our ability to help people for decades to
come, as community needs grow and change.

As part of the Squamish Housing Options Group, we devised an
affordable housing framework for the District. The housing developments
we manage – Castlerock and Riverstones – continue to provide
affordable homes for people but more affordable housing is needed.

In 2013/14 Whistler Blackcomb Foundation became our founding donor,
at $300,000, quickly followed by equally generous support from Squamish
Savings-Vancity and the District of Squamish. Other major donors were
Sea to Sky Regional Hospital District; Capilano Highway Services & Miller
Capilano Maintenance Corporation; Cardinal Concrete and Carney’s
Waste Systems. Our $3 million capital campaign continues in 2014/15.
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Sea to Sky Community Services Society

Support for seniors increased as we began a new program called Better
at Home, which offers seniors help with household chores, grocery
shopping and rides to appointments. In the year we set up advisory
committees and began recruiting volunteers.
Through our homeshare program, we found a young woman a home,
enabling her to move out of her troubled family home. Our homeshare
program finds homes for adults with developmental disabilities that offers
housing support tailored to an individual’s specific needs.
Annual Report 2013/2014
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Program highlights of 2013/2014

A personal story:

Keeping a woman safe
In 2013 we helped to create a multi-agency high-risk response team. This
team is called together when community workers are concerned a
woman is at high risk of being murdered by her partner.
In September the team was called together for the first time in
Squamish. We were all concerned about the warning signs that a
woman’s partner was showing: obsessive phoning and texting,
depression, intense jealousy, intense blaming, history of threats and
assaults and addiction issues. He had recently been charged by police
for assaulting her and she had recently left him.

Brandon Landry

A personal story:

Getting a job
“Aaron helped me get a job at The Home Depot in Squamish. I work in
the garden centre. I help people find things, I water the plants and I lift
heavy items for people. I also work in the lumber yard.
“I have been getting support from Sea to Sky Community Services since
2006, because I have autism. With their help I’ve had fun visiting many
great places, I’ve made friends, I’m learning to cook and, in May 2013, I
got my part-time job.
“I feel happy now. I love working at Home Depot. I’ve bought a watch
and I’d like to save my money for a trip.”
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Sea to Sky Community Services Society

We discussed how we could work together to support the woman.
Everyone did a great job at doing their part. I was able to help this
woman see all the ways she could have more healthy power/control in a
situation where she felt fairly powerless. She had spent 15 years with her
partner and alternated between feeling numb and feeling terrified. She
could barely think through how to make a safety plan for herself and her
kids. She feared she would go back to him because she would get so
confused when he would blame her for his violence toward her and
when he would tell her how cruel she was to not take him back.
But over the next few months, with support from many, she was able to
successfully testify in the assault trial against him. She was also able to
successfully ignore his obsessive messaging about how much he loved/
hated her. And she created clear boundaries with him regarding
communicating about parenting. A few months later, she gained full
custody of her children. To do all of this was not easy -- she had a lot of
courage and determination.
Now when her ex-partner tries to contact her in order to blame her for his
unhappiness, she can easily brush it off and see clearly that she is not to
blame. She has more confidence and has been able to stand up for
herself. She and her children are doing well and feel safe.
- Rita, one of our counsellors
Annual Report 2013/2014
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